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,ne think that Hague couldn't be akeer-
ed off." 1 Sieep Soundly, 
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Prevented by

vmtiiutf
e greed the detect-vc. 

! "lMl ik what I was here for.”
And then it was that Aunt Mali'da 

T’v •; ti - d her arms, her head upon her 
-t 1 ’ one XV ho knows 'that Strug

's m vain.
e-.” res mod the Judge, "that is 

•Itv my mm. Abe Cronkite, was here. 
It is hazardous, friends, t * p,f» • • crime. 
The rashest act is often th safest. Hu
man ingenuity is imperfect; it leaves a 

By mirks,
» rd sersnes th.- wrongdoer is be

in' course.”1|!

■ tell m All Who Lack Vigor, Those Who Are 
Dispirited and/Worn Out, Should 

Read dfhis Carefully.
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long.iullu on Hiu v page tie f*»u»iU 

..i.««ti.nai trace now so huu..«.«i tv 
it mu.cased une passage.

•But Luid uy.ouh ..rst.gy w o »l 
ways of the uoid kinu 
oi .ne iUgi.ive w..o i 
away sta.» ns a> »4_ii so near to danger 
tuai no vile wo • d th.uk oi lo -k ug loi

ti •*;! of trifles behind t.
FOR-MAKING SOAR 
SOFTENING WATER, 
REMOVING PAINT, | 
DISINFECTING SINKS.! 
CLOSETS,DRAINS.ETC. g

/traved. Through her own mute approval 
of s-nthii' s s!ie came across in her 
rending 1 ronivtv learned the nature of 
this mi-es’ng >liss Offner, the duplex na 
tore •inns. vain, vindicte, y^t avid 
of xv...'Hi and comfort. Through a hit 
of offeial paper that must lewe 
from the Surrogate's Court of this coun
ty he found out that the wil* of Agatha 
Norton, which bequeathed a'l this p;o- 
r'* rtv to Her irece. Anne. w:i“ of Da id 
H m°w deceased, made n reser-
vntion in t’vor of her sister, Mitdda 

rd trom

X 1"1 am on.y uiny years ild, yet iar 
a nu ai t two jeouH i ha vc felt more like 

1 have louud .t duiicult t*>

■N It **=> ta. P ..a 
instead <m6\\P oi 1U l#...lg

Wrveniy-A*vc. 
aice^ at oigirt, and in t ie morning felt 
eo depressed and neavy that effort w* 
difikirit. My hands were always clammy 
and perspiration on slight effort would 

it wae n<d

|/

I1 mm there.”
Even as the ae.eelive read he was con 

scions for all h s a usai ption of a swifi y 
flitting ehaduw iioui without. He .ouk- 
t-d out on the trim lawns and gr.«v. u. a 
paths. Jim^M.nn.ck, the bluff s.iddier. 
was turdg.ng' toward the gate with a 
harness thrown over his shonldci. II 
remembered ho a he had heard h s vo:ce 
while he was svatching. 
then, had this good sort of a village car- 
actcr been ta.king"; By an odd freak f 
memory the man’s own words now vvxa 
tiovsly recurred :“She had such 
less way about^ier. befp 
she was or she wasn't4c

«r (\s %)WSOLD EVERYWHERE 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

breax out all over me. 
unnatural that I should begin to brodd 

the chance that I should be unfit 
to do my work, and thie tread made 
my sleepless night® perfect mifceiy. 
After repeated tria's of med’clnee nrtl 
mixtures. Dr. Hamiltm’e Pill# gave me 
the first ^le’m of hope. 1-Toon the very 
ffret I could #ec they xvere different in 
action fr>m other oills. They didn't, 
gripe and acted :te n-aAirally ns if nature 
and not t' o «Bis xaSe clcvnaing my 
clogged-iio eveteni. My spirits roee. I 
felt nine1* hotter. The slugg^h net ion 
of the «?v°t9Tn Gave wav to norm >1 uHtf- 
ity. D'zz.inees ond headaches censed, ap
petite. "ood ^plor and pnib;t'on to work 
returned, and '-eve remained. T ftw I'Ve 

00.1 1 thank Dr. H-tmiltonfe*

Treatment with | Bvn«r. whr» b ■ d not baen nei 
for msnv years, should she by any pos- 
sibility lie «til1 alive. Through n s aue 
of the niint on the verandah roof he 
verified hi® suspicion that thi-1 m^n Min- 
nick mu«t have helned Miss Offner t.r.

hide and assume a new disguise, 
Minnick’s

\\ .It who i.

' MARKS, SCRAPS AND SCRAPES. CUTICURA 
SOAP

a noise- 
re you knew it 

ere or there.”: Little Clues That Led to a Woman's Unmasking escape
for that seme natnt is still on 
boot, as you Ml can see.

"Of course, wtien he telephon'd all th’s 
to me this afterndon, together with 
unconscious admissions of principal 
accomplice, I told him to bring the pain
ful matter to a head, and *cîlm" down to 
settle it orn-e for all. T n~ed rot say 

I think you disorderly folk must 
have learned a lesson of self restraint, 
and reliance upon the law, and 1 shall 
recommend that no f'-rt^er action be 
taken against you. Abe, deliver the two 
guilty persons over into the custody of 
the sheriff.”

Even as Cronkite mot'oned to two de
puties to eunnort the harness Minnick, 
Aunt Matilda Bvn'r tore of* her old age 
disguise and stood en., X defiant, a slim, 
trim voung woman, wit1' face all too
pale and eevs

"Yes. it is 1. Mi«« 0*f^r ” she said. <1 
tried it nnee: T wouM try :t a«rain, oh, 
so nladlv. for then T wool ' make S”rc 
to kill that hypocritical ytllnin over 
there.”

She pointed f^!l nt David TTague 
st’l rem«*n^d in celui defection, 
fîhe tnrned toward the detective.

"T’m sorry ” wh’anered Ahc Cronkite 
ns he led her from the room.

III.
As the time shortened Cronkite saw 

plainlj that ho could not 
rely upon Mr. Hague for sugg-s ion or 
information. S ..icthing of a victims’ 
merciful inertia had set led upon the 
poor gentleman. He shut himself un in 
his own rooms, curtly refÉWng further 
consultation on the ground that had he 
known what to do he would no* h’ve 
aplied to his lawyer, Judge Ma’e Hus, for 
help. The detective must work out his 
own salvation unaided.

Such was the sil iation, then, when 
late on Saturday afternoon Cronkite 
gained secret access to the room form
erly occupTd by Miss Offner, 
he had learned remained julfct as she had 
left it through the aversion which so 
soon and so often clings to whatever is 
connected with htc unexplainaVe. For 
flu- first time he was enabled to do so. 
Mr. Hague • as in Ins gloomy ieclus:on. 
Aunt Matilda Byng had gone for a drive 
with the little girl. The servants were 
busied in the rear quarters. He was 
alone and would be alone for n time. ,

For a time, short, cruelly short. It 
was this urgency which quickened the 
detective’s wits. One verifying look at 
the scrap of paper blown into a corner of 
the closet’s top shelf ; one rapid scrutiny 
under his glass of the thread fluttering 
from a nail outside the window and of a 
scrape in the paint along the side of the 
veranda roof, and he was down the 
stairs, back to the stables and off in a 
runabout to the county scat.

As Cronkite returned more leisurely 
through the village be drew up in front 
of the saddler’s shop at. a wave from 
bluff Joe Minnick. The gang of idlers 
within fit a red out n‘: him sullenly. "Had 
to get my report off to the firm on the 
five-thirty.” he said, anticipating the 
man’s ‘rank curiosity.

“And you’ll be going next, I reckon,” 
suggested Minnick.

"As soon as the wor.l comes, you may 
be sure. I don’t care to Le around a 
man who hasn’t the «ensc, to heed a word 
in season. I'm a man nf peace, I am.”

"Oh. did you tell him? What did he 
sav V

-4. And Cuticura Ointment. Directions: 
Make a parting and rub gently with 
Cuticura Ointment. Continue until 
whole scalp has been gone over. 
Next morning shampoo with Cuti- 
cur». Soap. Shampoos alone may 
be used as often as agreeable, but 
once or twice a month is generally 
sufficient for this special treat
ment for women’s hair.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment are sold throughout 
the world. A liberal eamnle of eac 
booklet on the care and 
«alp. sent post-free. Address Potter Drug & Ohem.
Corr . Dent. 2^. Un»*on. TT. 8. A.

the planes. As he entered the broad cen
tral hall a prim and elderly lady wel
comed him. She was Miss Byng, Mr. 
Hague’s deceased wife’s aunt Matilda, 
who had come to keep liouee for him 
and look after her little great niece. 
Would he step right up to the library, 
where Mr. Hague was waiting?

The pale and scholarly young man who 
led Cronkite over to the desk and smiled 
faintly at his message corroborated all 
that the worthy saddler said.

“Minnick is a good sort,” he replied, 
“and in hi® shop one hears all that is 
going on. A rough crowd gathers after 
town meeting; the next one just three 
days off, on Saturday night. You re 
got short, sharp work to do. Mr. Cron— 
Cravens, to save me from being lynched,

“You know nothing, sir. besides what, 
you wrote to Judge Marcellos’ asked 
the detective abruptly.

“Nothing more as to Miss Offner s 
disappearance. She was here one night, 
the next morning she was gone—T be
lieve, as I wrote, by her own étrange 
volition.”

I. more and more the
Even before he. reached the Planes 

Al>e Cronkite caught an echo of the local 
sentiment against David Hague. Ver

be sought it, for he was unusually 
uffcble to the countryman who took the 

beside him at the station bciow. 
es. 1 am

r tya new man.
Pitïq for it aV ”

TO,îq xvfvs t^A experience of J. E. 
Pnr’-hu-st. a ’-n^vx-n "r^i-v dealer 
in Jpffpr-aon. VTlow u«e TV.
HnTni1t'-n,<? 1*11* f-r voi\. v’*f

nnrl Vver. «Tld vrvVIl oniov l*fe 
ond roih’ist, "v><1 hp^Hh.
pn>7 «r-f-sv-n’-onrinrs
Pillfs ov. ttpr h-'X. S ltoyns f-T ,v> r-r
uoFtoiid from thf> T*ntarrhoz.on«x ^o.. B-tf 
falo. N. Y.. and X;^^ton, Canada.
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n stranger in these parts,” 

thft detective agreed smilingly. “Sent 
down by the big book house of Apern 
& Fleming to put a valuation on Mr.
Hitgne’s library. My name is Cravens,
J aines Cra vens.”

"So Mr. liaguo is really going to sell 
out, close up and get over to Europe,”, 
mused the other eagerly. "There must 
he eomethia* ia it. Well, Mr. Cravens,
1 doubt if he will get away or you finish 
yottr job ia peace. The people are very 
mUtii aroused.”

4<What> the row? Has he been put
ting up the rents? He owns the whole 
place, doesn’t he?”

"%lo, 6ir; ee fur as being fair and kind,
1 never heard any fault made with Mr.
Hague. Indeed, if he hadn’t been so 
quîet and offish wc might have sent him 
to Congress time and again. I’ve n< vvr 
ha® anything against him; quite the 
contrary. Bo nits used me good, buying 
all his horec Uckle of me and nevor a 
word about the price. But ever since 
ItrfSs Offner disappeared folks have been 
talking.” course. you

‘‘Miss Offner? Pray who .s she. death was an irreoarahle loss to me; I
"fliss Offner was the governess for the on1v ÎK;en ay(. to assuage my grief

litWc girl, Enkl. A likely young wo*"a"» !lV study. T tried to explain, hut
thaegli her eyes always seemed too black ^ wflg vcr>: îlîttvr. You must see I 
and her face too white for me* Besides, WQnt to say anrthing against her.”
shd had such e noiseless way about he „j gee •* agreed Cronkliite, with
it-osed to g.ve me Ke„„|ne svmpathv. “Ami now, sir. if
y or» knew it was was or she wasn there K b(i £ kim] aa to tol, of this
or there. But. God kcep me from speak- wonmn’s habits I’ll refer »o more
i,1S ill of her the poor thmp, when they > J d( aW„ a 5Uhpcct."
do say she’s been murdered. b

“ft’s this way. sir. She dropped plumb 
out ef sight. You know how keen village 
folt are to what goes on at a great 

She took no train or stage ; not 
, spul caught ft sight or sound of her.
Then her handkerchief was found on the 
shore of Brasser’s pond; there 
knots in it, sir.”

‘Oidii’t they drag the pond! asked 
thff detective.

‘fjo use dragging Braeser’s pond, sir.
Once down always down there. The wa
ter* are very cold aud very deep. Tis 
sait there’s an underground passage to 
the eea. Ne possibility of a body being 
recovered from there; and nobody knows 
it: «n well as David Hague. Why he 
wrote an article about it for a scientific 
magazine." . .

•%nt she may have committed suicide.
Why should he be suspected!’’

“She told the milliner, yes, and old 
Miss Sythe, the postmistress, that she 
was afeard of him. You know how men 
are, a young widower living in that lone
ly house, l’erhepe it’s all talk, but it 
keeps getting uglier. So tell him from 
me, Joe Minnick, the saddler, to watch 
eut the night of town meeting; there 
are apt to he doings. Here we are, sir, 
and your part over there. S’long’.”

The smart trap brought Cronkite rap 
idlÿ to the great gray house set among

A 11
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the new blouse bodice

Bodices arc, as a rule, cut on the new 
blouse bodice lines, that is on the cross, 
with an empiecement round the throat 
of chiffon brocade. This runs in an ua 
broken line right down the sleeves an 
far as the elbow, thus giving the long, 
unbroken shoulder line which is of sush 
paiaiiiuunt importance at the moment.

The chiffon brocadb is also brought 
down to a point in the front of the looee 
bodice.

This is cut all in one piece, and fast 
ens, to correspond with the skirt, at th« 
right side of the back. The sleeves are 
quite fascinating; full at the top, and 
fitting into the bodice in loose, kimono 
fashion, they gradually begin to tighten 
in at the elbow, and get tighter and 
tighter, fastening with little buttons 
very closely round the wrist.

Enough importance cannot he given 
to the long, unbroken shoulder line, 
which is seen on all the newest mo^. a. 
This is arranged in various methods, the. 
most popular at, the moment being the 
style before mentioned, with an e n 
pieccment of brocade, silk, lace of fig 
ured chiffon forming, as it were, an cn 
tire upper portion to the bodice, over 
which the material of the dress is but 
toned or stitched up, somewhat in pina 
fore fashion.

Another way w to cut the bodice with 
a true Magyar sleeve and insert a sleeve, 
long and tight to the wrist, by stitching 
it in at about four to six inches below 
the shoulder. Here it is cut tg the 
same breadth as the Magyar sleeve, and 
i# gradually tightened down to the wrist 
and finished cither with cording or a 
frill of lace.

They passed the returning carriage on 
the way; and it so happened that Cron
kite got back to the house just as it 
also arrived .He raised his hat distant
ly to Miss Byng, for his work had not 
enlarged their first brief acquaintance. 
But the old lady advanced from the 
porch, with little Enid by the hand.

“I am glati you took an airing, Mr. 
Cravens,” she said in her old fashioned 
way,' "you have been so confined.”

"Yes,” agreed Cronkite. "as I hai ♦<> 
send off my report to the firm I killed 
two birds with one stone. I picked up a 
chap I met on the train coming down, 
and that n ode it all the pleasanter.

“Oh, yes, it was Minnick, Joe Minnick, 
— 't it, I saw with you? He is *iu*fcc 
a village character. Mr. Cavcns. Though 
I have boon here for so short a time I 
have como to call on him for all scr«s 
of odd tines. He is so dependable, .is 
I was telling him only yesterday

“He toiA me he had got in the habit of 
coming to help out when the little girl’s 
governess was here; what was her 
name, my little dear?”

“Miss Offner,” interposed the child 
eagerly. “She didn’t have to wear big, 
dark glasses like poor Aunt Matilda, 
but her hand was always like hers, 
cold as ice.”

“That is a sign of a warm heart, lit
tle one,” replied Cronkite patronizing-

nil too L1*»oV ■

Then

her motive, fdr“But ns to , , _
David Hague looked eonfused. There 

a faint flush on his pale cheeks.
"How shall T ®nv it?” he said. "Miss Off- 

and again evinced a personal 
interest which I didn’t reciprocate. Of 

understand, mv wife’s

If Bad Water 
Causes Diarrhoea 
Use Some ‘Nerviline’

nfr once

Prompt Relief i* Instantly Assured, 
and Thousands Use Nerviline 

On This Account.

/
A Traveller’s Experience Related.

of Mr. Norman F.
one.

The experience 
Hendricks w not 
Writing irom Prince Albert, he ?aV8i 

from one place

i. an unusual
“'She xYas very fond of reading,’Cron

kite quoted to himself. ‘It wae a common 
sight to see lier sitting in this very room 
with a dozen open volumes about her 
and her notebook on her knee. Her 
taste? Catholic. Poetry, history, bio
graphy. fiction, everything. One day she 
came to me. apologizing. She had made 
a tong marginal mark by a passage she 
had liked. She said she had done it 
wtihout thinking. It was an old habit of 
her bitter days.’”

“Well,” mused Cronkite as he pro
ceeded with his task of cataloguing the 
books, "what she was wont to do with
out thinking she may have done with
out noticing afterward. It is worth try
ing, at any date.”

It was worth trying. As-tlie detective 
in his patient, dogged search kept find 
ing the same long marginal murk lie 
came to hare a clear idea of the mind 
and character of the reader. Acute? Yes. 
Again and again did an obscure passage 
show this note ot appreciation. Roman
tic? Yes. Wildly, fiercely so. Why. By- 
ron’t “Lara” was full of them. Philo
sophic? Yes, once more. But coldly so. 
A mind must be at once merciless and 
selfish that could approve of the ox- 
tremest passages in “The Prince” of 
Machiavelli and Hobbes’ “Levinntlian.”

There were other passages, too, of the 
lighter
shilling screamers, that seemed to show 
a liking for craft and daring. Evidently 
this strange young woman had not only 
the mind to conceive, but the disposition 
to do a deed, unusual, illegal and heart
less.

"My business calls me 
to another, and I am ‘frequently up 
against tlie had water problem of the 
Canadian Northwest. In eo many 
place* the water disagrees with me, and 

Eleven o’clock of Saturday night: and ! I used to he kept very miserable on 
the gang of idleis who liad surrounded that account. An old settler told me 
the house at The Planes with threats of day that nothing id bo useful to new- 
fire and lynching were quickly quelled : cornera as Nerviline, and he explained 
and corralled by the Sheriff’s stout 1 to me how valuable it proved to him un 
posse, admirably placed by Cronkite. It | ,]P1- similar circumstances twenty-five 
was so soon over as to be laughable, hail ' yeans ago. You would hardly believe how 
it not been for one serious occurrence, happy and comfortable my trips 
As David Hague in response to ’he cries j since I learned of Nerviline. I look upon 
had pluckily stepped upon the porch a •Nerviline’ as my trusty friend, and give 
shot rang out from the bushes direct'y j, a place of honor in my baud liag. In 
opposite. Though it must have gone wild tact, 1 wouldn't think of being without 
it seemed that an assassin hail tri'l to ; it in a country like this. It cure* any 
kill him and escape under cover of the : little stomach trouble or digestive die- 
confusion. 1 turbances and -relieves a cramp in ten

Twelve o’clock of Saturday night, an 1 recouds. To cure Neuralgia, Earache, 
the runabout which had been sent again Toothache, or pain in your muscles like 
to the county seat swept up to the purcli. Hhemnatism, you simply can’t beat Ner- 
A dignified old gentleman stepped out j viline.”
and advanced with the stately I tearing ! To cure little ills before they grow 
of authority into the parlor. It was j,jg ,mj t,, relieve tile aches and pains 
Judge Josiali Marcellus. } of the whole family get Nerviline to-

The scene presented to the old lawyer j ja}. Kamily size, SOe; trial size, 25c; at 
was n curious one. Huddled together i J(|| storekeepers and druggists.^ or The 
In tile rear of the room were the rioters ("atarrhozonc C>., Buffalo, N. Y. 
under guard of the stout posse. On one 
side sat David Hague in the calm of de
jection. Oil the other side sat Aunt Ma
tilda Byng. prim and rigid. A tabic had - t . Authority Calls Him a To- 
been deputized by the District Attorney Latcst ^Uirioilty va. 
and the magistracy of this county to in- oaCCO Hater,
quire into the recent violation of the jt has long been accepted 
peace and dignity of the law. Upon my ,n"toe'J^nlardcAELts,

Destroy This Poisonous Disease Be- report, will depend xvhrthci it bt. d.» H made Uy M. August .1 K;lon
fore Your Health I. Seriously m£*4

,nlUred- Sg orhesn^cti to the fund nohhshc;,.

Perhaps you Haven’t tnoug’it of call- 1 Jurv, with all its consequences of pm smoko.- i-ut a tobacco hater,
ing loose unpleasant symptoms Uiat j section as a criminal conspiracy. Let *{£ «£“*£» '««n^SST'li- hi^tough'- 
ntivcted your nt^c a ltd tnro.it by any , me entreat >'<>u for your own welfare |JM. }loJ:.pnw aiterwtud Mine. Aniwk?
[Mviivulav name—but it's C.itirru ju#L be as candid with me as I a nixVil 1 Thayer, ami from these, as rebuttal hy 

crime. They seemed insuperably joined, j tm. fllU!lv. | you. What, then, docs this all mean? Wor.l of tnomji by the A \>ÿ
her violence ami her avarice. When the attack is severe, your eves 1 There was a moment’s pause, filled tJtiaccô.' Only oncy'he * trie

So much was gained, but a great, deal are watery and look weak. Your brcatii | wi41; unoas" murmurings, and then a SI*n0ke, but seareery hail^e pat Hie arri-
more remained to tu> learned. It was now is 0flcnsivv, due to inflammation in the I voie» cried:’ "We were going to rid the u.y mouthpiece of aho/aji in
Friday afternoon. The next night, might nose and throat. t ->\yu t,t Hague, your Honor. Decent folk *Jum ‘ Take away that
bring a cittastrophe that would make At Iasi tcicneo lias discovered a real f stand having a murderer among f'ntl,.** Napoleon then taxed tobacco.

n 1 ih . -nr, his inquiry futile. In his short stay lie rimedv, a new scientific marvel whicli tin in ” ,N"r 4lld. if we. may believe the -same, ^fh.M»r lh lViS!r? had cnW-tn like and respect David aft* like no other Catarrh remedy on 1 ^rhat’s definite,” nodded the Judge source. 1 «• r'-illips. S»k., April H.-(Speci:d»
ihc ..pp tit ti « 1 • Hague. A well intentioned,, inoffensive earth. "Catarraozonc ’ operated on a | approvingh, “and now for the facts. jn mRUKt histories. He «Md worse. Iiow- —In a new country, where changes of

scholarly man who should have been left new plan; it is a direct remedy, goes \ w is the murderer? Who .vas mur- over, f-r lm pretcndytl v-. JJ climate and impute water are arnuim the
trai.quif in the a shade of his-sorrow, jetant lv to the source of the trouble. (;er,«<]«>• îhï^'HtomîîSîi61'a^nSxtuivlieirieo and to «unnolinted, ki.TT.ew
1 here was a quiet charm, though, about Its rich, fragrant essences end healing “It’s Dave Hague, your lie nor. He. ninelc sucar. ‘ This lie ki-.pt in iùs waist- trouble is prevalent. it is the kixlnvyB.
his delicate features, his eloquent eyes, balsams are. breathed in vapor - form killed Miss Offner, the governess; every vna- pocket, whence he would tak^ a the organs that strain the impuritir-ü
his refined dress, and manne», which the through a special inhaler and give in- otm knows that.” were the ret ponses. ira^oi'ïhèHmllnary anSïf't^kef ftnde then «’«t “I the Mod, ffcatfirat foci any ua
detective could sec might stir an unruly «tant, relief. “How dors everybody know tha.. ,lui,;kiy p„t ;t n, his mouth. «lue strain on the Tufiy. Consequently,
nature to love and hate, were it not for Catairliozonc doesn't stop at the re- Who told vou so?” ' \ This, sais the Westminster Gazette, is Dodd's Kidney Bills have been well tried
that obvious break nml drag of self-in- lief stage-it. goes farther-keeps, on Again the agitated pause and t'"'11 1 “EÎ"1, .ictircs"’«'r”^rNapolenn.mwho un’1 in this neighborhood,
lores,.. How would Miss Oflner be lienv- going till a cure is effected, llad cases 8llcc69aiTC calls' “It was Joe Menmek as „ g,ner*ilv i«roti-ved ss - - ’ ' snvr They have stood the test. Many
fi'1',1 bv his death” If he died intestate are cured, as you e.in judge from the to|(1 mr And me. And me. And me.” taker: amT"M. Filon himself deposes to set tie in tell of baek.uhe, rheenmtknt1
little Enid would inhdtit everything. So following letter: “Every morning for six „And wl,ere is this Mcnnick? Has he X'vioSo^^s Meh w^s'ju iCai »nd urinary troubles cured by l.’o.l.lh
too a will drawn with his considerate month# last winter 1 awoke with a bad ,)een appr,hended?’“ j Logwood In St. Hel«n-.. "ml i« n..w »t Kidney Bills. Mr. Utto Olshcweki ia

would doubtless give tlie child the tarte, an awful breath and slutted iro „Yes Judge, here lie is. Caught in tne , Farnborough, the yellow mark of the Im- ono these. In speaking of hi# cure he vuonbl doubtless g»e fueling in my nostrils,” writes IV,b E. „ct ,Ld l.av- killed Mr. Hague ! periel thumb . thumb yellowed by in- .
Rutland, of Regina. "U was eiraplv an ^ .f j hadn’t knocked up his arm.” I c<Bm"èven °t h I s7 a s Is pointed out. is not 
awful case of chrome Uat-imi. Relict Abe Cronkite who spoke as he conclusive against the non smoking evl-
first came from Oatarrhoziine. I used , , . . ,, wretched Minnick denee. for the thumb might as well havethat inhaler twenty times a day and "L* ' t Sï ««
took it. to bed with me at 1 am And inen it was that Aunt Matilda non-smoklrv-r end non-snuff taking theor-
cure,!, and by the use of CaUrrhozone o hfl(, mnil,tniT,H a contempt,,- les dre delightful,
stay we!1 Now I am free from .mta- ; j « eoncern, bent forward eagerly. She

oTLuZ*"' ™U" " ' head" rat her hand tnd took off ne/dark
acne, or cavirr . wb.sses. She gazed upon tne prisoner
tocn,em=everyform of Batarrh or throat wRh ^"2 *,»  ̂ phan-
Rouble aa "Catarrh,«mue.” Cet t e «word. Minnick was on usly dis tom ..Mon,y Trust" than all the Pujo In- 
large $l:dO size, lasts two months and is traeted between their power and the v,Etigatkm9 and banking and currency 
guaranteed.: medium size r-hc.: .ample pull of hh own terror He denmd, he pro- pu^togmher.^The^e,re of
size. 25c.; all storekeepers and dru-gHa tested, he raved. Finally, he turned upon ®M|1lns|f „nd the excltment or its creators 
or The Cetarrhoeone Co.. Buffalo. K. Y.. 'VonHte. screaming: have been proved vain already.

“T* wae vnu who n«wp<i mp on ; inarm» fhe dronlf*

hoSsr.

iy.
y

IV.•'just laughed and said he wasn’t the 
kind to be scared off by a pack of cow
ardly loafers. But you were up there 
yesterday; why didn't you tell him your-

"I wasn't fit to go into t)lie house ii^ 
my working clothes------”

“But you might have impressed the 
danger on Miss Byug; she was out on the 
grounds.”

t'Oh, that nice old lady tending the 
plant»? You sec, I just couldn’t; l don’t 
know her. They do say. though, if (he 
worst should come she would be a mo
ther to the little girl and watch over 
the country folk fine. Sort of saiutiy 
looHnsr. ain’t she?”

“Jump in and take a spin around for 
. the last time,” said Cronkite suddenly; 
arid honest Minnick was so gratified oy 
the invitation, with its chance for fur
ther talk, that he did not note the de
tective's quick, verifying glance at the 
broad feet he raised to the step a: the 
runabout.

COMING COLLARS.arc
•—They turn down.
—Some are plaited.
—Shadow lace appears.
—Sheer mull Is effective.
—Small colored bows figure.
—Plaited frills rest out upon the gown.
—Some ruffled frills stand In Medlôl 

style.
—SUk shirts arc made with white elik 

collars.
—Lace and embroidery 

coat suit finishes.
—With necks more or less low the cel

lar is more than ^vei^ important.

serve well fer

c<>
GIVE HUBBY A CHANCE.

(Pittsburg Gazette-Times.)
Mrs. .Julia Health, of New York, presi

dent of the Housewives Leaque of that 
city, says in a 
to the cost of livi 
“It is the duty of the woman to spun* 
what her husband produces to obtain the 
greatest and the most lasting benefit.” A 
true statement which duplies to almost 
r-vei’vthing except the purchase of the 
family cigars. We maintain that en oh 
..usLand should be permitted to bùy his 
««■"• - _________

ment with regard 
id how to beat KYour Bad Taste 

In The Morning 
Is Due to Catarrh

NAPOLEON A SMOKER?SPUING IMPURITIES
IN THE BLOOD

f
tvorf, in French melodrama and

ns a liistor;
A Tonic Medicine is a Necessily 

at This Season. Were Tried and
Stood the Tesv

„ _ . .... , Yes. Cronkite was fovrvd to admit toVV.ll.ft».- Bmk Bill, for Bale himgejf wjth \ sighj hc ,oulj not plc
Bca^,b, are ua all year round tonic, for |OVv. 6he might
bloOd-buiM» nerve-restorer. But • ^ ol|t
they are vab.abb m the ^ ^ w(mH )ive ,„Jny the
"I'rihg •*,«■ system m '«.del with , nsarntial fruits of thv
irniiaritiw a* u rcKiiIt of the indoor muocnvai j 
I If,. <tf the winter months. There is no' 
ei.hnr *va*o* when the blood ie so much 
in need of purifying and enriching, and 
.•very dose of tense pills helps to make 

rich, red blood. In the spring one 
feel. Weak , and tired— Dr. Williams’

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS MAKING 
A REPUTATION IN THE WEST.<l“

d t" Saskatchewan Man Tells How They 
Cured Him, After Four Months’ 
Suffering from Backache and Other 
Forms of Kidney Disease.

I’i-iY- 1‘iliu develop tin* nppetit 
t î-pi'm u li ami aid weak digestion. It is

v s|»rin« tlrat poisniifi in thv bloml 
: n1 im nutlet in disfiguring pimnlcs. 
, -utiviiH and Ixiils - Dr. Williams’ 
I-i*k I’ii'rt ‘hfu’txdilv clear the skin bn- 
.•, >f. thev rro to tho root o? the trou- 

thv bloml. Jn the suring anaemia, 
i hfonnatisiii. iud i gust if >n. neuralgia, erv- 
s-rebi-’ ;th-J «any other troubles

t pcivintent l>eeaur-v of p«rr»r. weak 
•1 it is at this time when allblood.

rtfvttn'v ti.kes ou scxv life that the Wood 
iMO,-*t -vr iir/slv needs attention.

themselves with purgatives 
tliis -^u iMtia, blit these only further 

wr^L-cn tliemst4res. A purgative morelv 
srAÎlom- through tAe qyetem, emptying 
tbe l.mv da. but it does not cure 
tVi.*g. On the <#ther hand Di-. Williams’ 
l*i*V Ville wtualfv make new blood 
xr*ieh r<‘:v*ihes every nerve -and organ in 
1 en body, brieeing new strength, rtfvr 
hejftth and vbror to weak, eas’ilv tirM 
mc*É. women- and children. Try Dr. WH- 
liftBW»’ Pink Pills thîs spring- they will 
n*4> disappoint veut.

Sdlil hv nil medicine dealer», or sent 
h* mail at » ee^te a box or eix boxes 
Ur tt.no. hr fbe Dr. Williams* Medicine 
O,/ BroeldBt. Ont,

bulk of t he estate, prop^wly safeguarded, 
with,a handsome competency for Aunt 
Matilda Byng and remembrances for the 
servants.

1 suffered from kidney disease for 
four months. My Kick ached. I had hear* 
fluttering*!, and wae always tired aai 
nervous. My skin liait a harsh, dry 
feeling; my limbs w**re heavy; and I 
had a dragging sezumtlon acrosn the 
loins.

*T consulted a rtorior, but, as I did
I decided to

I

Wherethe mercenary
motive?

Besides, all this wns more theoretieal 
than practical. Admitving his assump
tions, they were of little use unless sup
plemented with a knowledge of Miss Off- 
ner’s methods. Cronkite sad been so 
diligent that now only a few books re
mained for 1*b examination, and these 
were treatises and reports which prom
ised but barrenly. It wa* characteristic 
of the thoroughness of the man that he 
fetched the steps and mounted behind 
the cases in order to we whether tome and Kinwt/>n r’-n^d’

anv

THE MONEY TRUST PHANTASY.
(Buffalo News) not appear to improve, 

try Dodd** Kidney Pill*. T used si*, 
boxea, and now I am all right.*

Dodd’fl KXdney Pille always stand 
the test. Ask your neigh bons.

The grass widow doesn’t have to see 
-that her husband’s grave is kept greet. IIFt 111 rule.
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